
Torvn of I Ianson

5l2 Llbertv Street. Hanson. MA 02341

Communiw Presen'ation Committee ("(-,PC") Meeting
iMinutes for February lli,),2016

Next meeting will be 7:00 PM, Wednesday, March 91 2416

The meetingrvirs assembled in the'I'crwn I lirll's 1" floor dining room since thc Sclcctmc:n's Room
was occupied by another SOup. '['he meeting rvas c:illcd to order at 7:05 P.N'{. Roll call of attendance

was as tollorvs:

N,[embers Present: l,aura [ritzger:rlcl-l{emmet! Chairman ancl ]\'lemltcr-,\t-l-;rrge
Tom I lickev, Nfcmbcr-..\t-l,arge
lto b ert ( ) r,erh o I t z,e.r, \1 emb er-''\t-l,arge'

John Kemmett, (-onsen-ation

,\llan Clemons, Historiczrl Commission
Kennv N.{itchell, Parks & trields

Robert Sears, I lousing Authority

I,{embers -,tbsent: Stcphen Regirn, Plzrnning }}oarcl
Pattl' Norton, \'ice-Chrtirman itnd N,[ember-"\t-l,arge

Guests: Phil Clemtins, Consen'i'ttic-rn (.ommission

Don l,,llis (rvil) be rr late arriv:il due to conflict rvith itnother meetin.q)

Minutes - 'f'om maclc ir motion, secondecl bv,f ohn, to urpprove the Ncivember ancJ t...-0.,
minutes. N'fembers voted itpproval 7-0-0.

C)ld Busrncss:

Thomas Mill - (luest Phil Clcmons informed tl-re sroup that the I'homas N'{ill cieecl rcstrictton ts

near completion by \\'ildlancls T'rust.

Bonney House - ,{ll:rn statec-l that he is aw:riting the return of the Vo-'I'ech students in order to
rvork on the back side oi thc Ilonney I Iouse. ,\llan cxpccts that itnv delay in thcir resuming rvork is

likelv rveather-relatcd.

Botieri Fields and Town Forest - l-:rura saicl shc has siEred off on any bills thrrt h'.tve been

submitted for the llotieri Fields. In resarcl to tl-re 'I'own []orest, Phil (,lemons stirted tl-rat sienage rvirs

to be erccted thirt rvould guide visitors from the parkinq lot to thc forcst. 'I'hcre rvirs discussion that
going fonvard, signage relative to a proiect should be incorpor'atecl into the rvarrtnt article and

bundied into the cost of- the project.

WHRHS Recreation Area - Laur:r saicl we rrre current on 'all submittcd bills rcszrrcling the

\\'T{RFIS Recre:rtron Areir project. Per cctmments of membcrs rvho hacl been by there, it appears dr:rt

no recent rvork has bcen done, u,'ith equipmcnt likely to be installed rvhcn the rverirther improvcs.
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Camp Kiwanee - Laura hird no nerv infbnnation to report regirrcling continuance of tl-re C:rmp

I{iwanee cabin proiect. It has been on l-rold untilJim filanagan is able to finci lt cont:rctor to do dre

remirinder of thc rvork.

Plymouth County Hospital ("PCF{") -'fhe first meeting of the nervly tormecl PC}{ Re-Use

Committee is in the process of being re-scheduled. Laura said that it rvill be an open meeting. As a

clual mcmbcr of thc Roarcl of Selectmcn ancl CPC. :mcl knri''ving the CPC-'s strons interest in the

project, I{ennv said tl-rat he pushed very h'ard tor the creation oi the commiffee.

Nelv Business

Flanson Softball /L.2. Thomas Field - I.aum saicl that she has not hearcl anymore trom I I'anson

Softball since their 2lppe2rrance at the CI'}C mecting Lnt fall.

CPC Section of new Town of Hanson website - I-:rura informed membcrs of the rvork thztt

Shirley has done to setup CPC on thc nerv 'I'orvn oi Flirnson wellsitc.

Community Preservation Plan ((CPP'') Consultant - Nfembers were in receipt of the CPP

Consultant ]tFP. Laura revicrvecl that the rolc o[ the consultant rvould be to prozrctively meet with
stakeholdcrs in tcirvn. prcsent his or her trnclings to (,PC and :rssist r,vith prioritizins the list going
forw-ard. N,[embers agreed t]rat hirins 2r consultant rvould enirble CPC to creirte a long range vision.

Bob Sears remincled the group of thc list of consultants that are available tlom thc Communitv
Pres en'ation Coalition.

Altlrougl-r L,aurA believes thirt the cost of consulting sen-ices rvill fhll irrouncl $10,000, she sarcJ

Interim'I'orvn Adminrstration Itrchard l,aCamera advised her to st2itc: the estimatecl cost at $15,000

to insure that all expenses are fhctored rn. Laura would like to crcatc a CPC sult-cclmmittee of three

or iour members to narrow- dorvn drc search for consultants to a t-cw, ancl thcn allorv thc tull

committee to make a frnal decision on rvho is hired.

Kennv askecJ ii this would be :r one-time consulting serl'ice, ancl L'aura s'.tid I'es.

Laura asked Shirley to request the list oi consultirnts from the coalition ancl fitnvard it to d-re sub-

committee members. fohn,'I'om and llob O. r-olunteerecl to be on thc sub-commrttee.

Smitty's Bog - Conservation Commission member, Phil Clemons, wAS present fbr a discussion of
Smitfi.'s Bog. Laura reviewecl the purpose of thc cltscussion-her observirtion thirt there seems to be

no control c>ver the propert,v, rvith obvious signs of v:rnclalism, and in whirt wav could CPC be o[
help.

Phil saicl that tirere is a USDA restoration plan unclenv:ry for the area alreadr': horvcver. the breqest

challenge tor the property is in controlling undesirable activiry it the right-of-way. Phil described tl-re

sl-rort-term solution of re-installing the gzrte to cut off 2lccess to the larger boat 
^rea. 

FIe said the

long-term solution is in the fbrm oFmore restrictions: preyentingacccss bv motonzecl vehicles.
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Laura questioned rvhedrer violirtors are even aw2lrc that they :rre violirting. Pl-ril agreecl, saving that
more, and better, signage is nceded tci clearly state rules.

As f-ar as w-here CP,r\ tunding might come in, Phil said that the parking 2rrea needs to be re-locatecl

closer to Inclian F{eacl Street: therc needs to bc a kiosk of rules rvith a tr:ril map,, and trees need to be

removed. Phil went on to sav that accomplishine thcse steps rvould eliminatc 9591 oi motorized
vehicles going beyond the parkingarca. Phil said th:rtrvith the sl-rort-term plan to rep'atrf repl;rce the

gate, CPC could perl-rirps get invoh,cd irt a latcr clate rvith the boat launcl-r 
^rc 

.

Laura asked Phrl for his thoughts on community vigil:rnce to aid in the enforcement oi rules. Phil

believes instead that an organrzed "frriencls" group would be zr more etfectir.e oversight of the 21rea.

Tom called for the cre:rtion of ir placeholder for CPA funcls torvard Smiffv's llog rel:rtive to the

CJctober Torvn Meeting. Phil sard that ()ctobcr rvould be rl rcasonaltle timet]ame, given that the

Commission should bc closer to aclcJressing Phase II actions bv tl-rat time. Laurit askcd Shirlei. to
touch base witl-r Phil in late spring tor an upclate on their status.

Monponsett Playground - Don tillis loined the meetinq to continue the conversation about his

idea for a children's plavground on llancock Street in N{onponsett. Ile clistributecl copies of a lot
map of the zrea.Laurztbricfly revicrvcd Don's pl:rn to donurte his lot764 to the toln, askingtl-rattirc
torvn-or,vned lot next to it, 7(t6, be used with it for the clcvclopment of a neighltorl"rood plavground.
Don would need to go beFore the selectmen about his donzrtion, requestine that a rvzrrrant be

presentecl to voters zrt'forvn N{eeting to accept the grft. l,aura noted thc necessi$ of a restriction
placed on the urft, stipulatingits use:rs a playgroundin coniunctionrvith town lot766.

Bob Sears questioned tire ownership of Iot 770 on the other side of 76-[, wl-rich irppears to bc 'an

empty lot.

Dtscussion continued relative to fund rzrising :rnd oversight of the property.Jo. Weeks' name w-as

mentioned bv sever'.rl members as someone rvith children r,vho lives in that:rrea zrncl might be rvilling

to join the etforts for tl-re project.

r\sked about tl-re status of the ball freld 2rcross dre sffeet from tl're lots, I{enny said tJr:rt Parks &
Fields oversees the fleld and it is used on occiision by local sports goups. No one group has taken

orvnership of the field, likcly due to its distance frorn other prarts oi town. ,'\skeci rvhcther the trelt-l

might be used as parking for the playground, Don f:elt that the tleld should remain a field and

perh:rps parking could be incorporated into the lots cleclicatecl to the proiect.

Tom made a motion ,2"o by John, to support Don in his etkrrts to coordinatc the der,elopment oi a

playgound, using his lot 766, comltined with torvn-orvned lot 7(r-1. Thc motion wils un2tnimouslv

approved 7-0-0.

Lzura asked Don to inform CPC rvhen he is on the Selectmen's agencla.

CPC Open Fomm 2016 - Laura said that the annual CPC
April 13. It was su.qqestecl that it be helcl at C'amp Kirvanee.

I{irvanee to find out if th';rt rvould be possible.
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Laurawrll invite persons to speak on completed and on-going CPA proiects: Botieri Fields: \X''TIRHS

Rec. Area (Bob Rodgers); Bonney Flouse (Allan Clemons); Camp Kiwanee (fim Flanagan); ancl

someone trom the new PCll Re-Use Committcc.

Historical Artifact Inventory - Laurawould like to see the Historical Commission artifhct
inventory completed as soon as possible. It has been 'an off and on project of the commission in

recent vears as funds were available. Since N,Iichelle Millis has rndicated her desire to move a CPA
project forward as soon as possible, Laura sug;ested that a placeholder for it be added relative to the

upcoming Town Meeting. Laura asked Shirley to continue her tollow-up with Michelle.

Other New Business - Bob Sears took the floor concerning several items. F{e wanted to
emphasize the CPA success stones that are posted on the coalition website. Fle commented on the

:rvailability of land on Countv Road for possible Housing Authonty use. I-'aura had communicated to
Bob that perhaps the Flousing Authority should look into obtzrining dre propertt'with CPA funds

because oi its proximiq' to the N{eeting Flouse l-ane property; currentlv one of the Flousing

Authoritv properties. Bob noted that the Flousing Authoritv had discussed the propertl'but
concluded that the timing was not nght at this point. Lastlv, Bob stated his intention to step dorvn

trom the CPC at the end of his 2016 term. F{e has communicated the need For a Flousing Authonty
replacement to the board.

Next N'{eeting

The next meeting was scheduled for Wednesday, j\larch 9 at 7:00 PNI.

,\diournment:

Tom made a motion to adiourn, which was seconded by Kenny, approved 7-0-0.

The meeting was adiourned at 8:55 PN'I.

Resp ectfully submitted,

Shirley Schindler, Clerk
Co mmunitv Pres en'atio n Committce
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